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LORD WILLING, WE WILL CRY AGAINST THE ALTARS OF YOUR FALSE
RELIGION – AMERICAN FOOTBALL – ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29!
PURDUE BOILERMAKERS VS.
NEBRASKA CORNHUSKERS
MEMORIAL STADIUM
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
FROM 1:00 - 2:15 PM

OKLAHOMA STATE COWBOYS VS.
KANSAS JAYHAWKS
MEMORIAL STADIUM
LAWRENCE, KANSAS
FROM 9:45 - 10:45 AM

If this nation spent one millionth of what it spends on football studying, knowing and following the Bible,
this would be a righteous and blessed land. The very suggestion sends the masses into peals of drunken
sputtering mocking laughter. Mainstream media routinely refers to football as a religion in this country, and
that’s exactly what it is. You worship at the altars of your beer-drinking, tailgating, merchandise-pimping,
face-painting, cheer-chanting, umpire-ranting, score-keeping and puffed-up-sexually-perverted-teammember idolizing; with the coaches serving as your priests, and the media your altar callers. (Recall how the
media threw an absolute fit this past July, when the Cornhuskers hired former coach Ron Brown to
mentor football student-athletes, over Brown’s so-called “anti-gay beliefs,” because he believes the
Bible. Anyone who remotely suggests homosexuality is a sin gets media-pummeled. The football culture is
100% pro-homosexual, in spite of all their macho posturing, as a direct result of media pressure.) There’s
nothing wrong with a little football now and again. The problem is how you replaced your service to God
with this new false religion. We stand outside these games with signs of life and truth, pleading the case of
repentance for proud sin, offering you hope. We see your visage and accouterments. You wouldn’t dream of
stepping away from the football season and spending some time humbly contritely seeking the Lord, quietly
studying the Bible, and seeking to fear, serve and obey the Lord God of Eternity. It’s not on the landscape;
it’s not in your thinking. Even though Nebraska and Kansas both claim to be states full of Christians.
Football is a thousand times more important to you than gaining the first scrap of real knowledge about the
Word of God. We must, therefore, bring the signs again, hoist them in the air, suffer your drunken revelry
and blasphemous vulgar diatribes, and warn you again to flee the wrath to come. The arm of the Lord is not
shortened to reach down into the crowd and call out one of his little sweet sheep, who will mourn for sin,
receive the gift of repentance, strive against the flesh and sin, obey and fear God, and be saved. That would
be cause for great rejoicing! Amen.
How think ye? if a man have an hundred sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth he not leave the
ninety and nine, and goeth into the mountains, and seeketh that which is gone astray? And if so be that he
find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more of that sheep, than of the ninety and nine which went not
astray. Even so it is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of these little ones should
perish. (Matthew 18:12-14)
Thou shalt have no other gods before me. (Exodus 20:3)

STOP WORSHIPING FOOTBALL PLAYERS!

